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Elect Directors
Twentieth Annual 

Meeting Was Held
Directorate of 

^ Orphans’ Home N
.4 f,$

A

Session Held
Institution

I
in Britain St 
Last Night 

Appointments Confin 
and Most Satisfactory 
ports Received.

Qanstdeeatie Business Tran
sacted by Associated Chari- 

Last Evening — Inter
esting Addresses by Hon. 
Dr. Roberts and Dr. Mabel 
Harrington.

Meeting Held Last Evening at 
Centenary Hall to Com
plete Organization — Now 
Over Seven Hundred Mem
bers.

Not Aspirin at AH without the “Bayer Cross"

alife i

Uflfct or darkvStomach acidity causes indigestion! Uon, flyspepetn or a disordered stom- 
Food souring, gaa, distress! Wonder ach. A tew tablets ot Pape's Diapep- 

what upaet your stomadh? Well, dûttt sin neutralise acidity and gflve relief 
bother! The moment you can èàt a aft once-no waiting! Buy a box oa 
tablet or two of Pape's Diapepsln all Pipe's Dtspepwin bow! Don't stay 
the lumps ot indigestion pain, the miserable ! Try to regulate your atom* 
sourness, heartburn and bekfcing o. ach so you can rat favorite foods with- 
gases, due to acidity, vanish—truly out causing distress. The cost IS so 
wonderful! little. The benefits so great You, toe.

Millions of people know that it Is will be a Diapepsln enthusiast afta*- 
needless to fee bothered with toddgee- wards.

®A.VISES er alnpla. 
heavy or medium, leeg or short.A lento and representatlre Rather 

triit of the MuRlooVClub members wae 
held last evening In Centenary Church 
Hall. Nell McLean called the meeting 
to order and W. Frank Hathenray was 
elected chairman tor the evented- Mrs. 
Lrals Irelaohenr read the report at the 
organizing committee whldh stated

At a meeting of the Froteatan 
Phono’ Home directorate, held It 
■Britain otreet Institution last nigh, 
appointment ot Mrs. Land, to the 
tlou ot matron ot the West et. 
annex was ratified and that ot 
Powers, as nnree it the same In 
tlon, was also confirmed.

The ladles’ committee reported

jTwo fine addresses on what can be 
done tor the care of the feeble-minded 
were delivered at the twentieth annual 
meeting ot the Associated Charities 
held last evening. Hon. Dr. Roberts 
and Dr. Malbel H&nlngton wore the 
speakers, and their speeches were 
given earnest attention by those pres-

m Twenty-five to tbety-five dollar». 
And ever ■ eoore of other models.mi Our overoost stock le large and we 
have many on order bet they are 
coming along In small lots at a 
time, which ere, often eeld In a 
day or two. Therefore we urge 

een be re-

that membership certificate» have 
been Issued. 'The treasurer. Thomas
Guy, has now o nhand $2.298.

The resolution» reed at the original 
meeting were read and the election 
of a board of management of fcwenty- 
flre was proceeded with. A nominat
ing committee was appointed who 

brought In the following fifteen names: 
Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson, Mrs. Louie Le- 
lâcheur, Mrs. D. P. Chlshohn, Mrs, W. 
A. Clarice, Mrs. Kent Scovil, Mrs. A. J. 

Miss

*For Colds, Pain, Headache, Hemal- 
Toothache, Earache, and for 

eumatiam, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 

“Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only "Bayer Tablet» of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer”

package which 
rations. Then you are 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen year*. Now made in Canada.

tains complete dl- 
gettlng real 1ent

R glderalrte pro great in the matt<In the absence of tihe president and 
fleet vice-president, J. Hunter White 
presided. The secretary, Mlae Grace 
O Robertson. In her report gave the 
following tacts: Board meeting» and 
conferences held, 8. Applications re
ceived, 1*623, of which 340 were seek
ing employment, 1*0 seeking relief, 21 
transportation. Women asking to have 

'their children adopted, 9; women ask
ing for children for adoption, 8., Men 
asking for night's lodging, 8. Requests 
from employers in the city, 191 ; 
employers out ot the city, 121. Re
quests for w 
quests tor maids, 178. Requests for 
housekeepers, 7. 
perienced nurses, 16. 
women to care for aged people, 12. Re
quests for clothing, 69. Requests tor 
records, 192. Proving unworthy of as
sistance, 17. Employment found for 
28S. Recommended to employers, 245. 
Relief obtained for 147. Visita made. 
888 Oases investigated. 76; for other 
cities. 35. Clothing given to 167. Not 
tc be found ati given addresses, 29.

At Christmas, safeties, the churches 
and individuals obtained the names ot 
st venty-three families, to whom gifts 
of dinners, clothing and toys 
sent. Many sums of money were also 
received, which were used for this 

One manager of a leading 
firm sent to fifty families candy, 
and fruit.

While high wages prevail, the high 
prices of necessities make the same 
problems to be met as in other years. 
There are often cases to be oared for 
for weeks ah a time. A special appeal 
made tor the Beneficent Fund in Janu
ary was well responded to. Thanks 
are due the Women's Suffrage Club for 
three hundred children's garments 
through the Emma Fiske Memorial 
Fund. Thanks are due W. A. Flavelle, 
of the C. P. R.. for many bags of flour 
eent each month, and H. C. Black, of 
the N. B. Telephone Company, for the 
use of a room tor the storing of cloth.

Htncke to this city, when ft pahke 
meeting will be arranged. He showed 
that it is a question of economy, to J 
ft these unfortunates ©an be made use
ful citizens or. prevented from becom
ing criminals it will result in much 
saving to the State.

Dr Rdberis also announced that a 
full week will be given over to the 
matter of social diseases, when talks 
will be given throughout the Province 
end the interest of the people aroused 
to fight ngains» this evil.

Dr. Mabel Hantngton, the Medical 
Inspector ot Schools, gave a most In
teresting address, speaking out of her 
experience and knowledge of the sub
ject showing that many children never 
grow up pflst the age ot twelve years 
men-tally, and yet are expected to 

“have adult good sense and ability. She 
pointed out their stupidity and sullen- 
U088 is really the result of their *n- 
ablllty to comprehend. These children 
arc found in almost every schoolroom, 
and Dr. Hanington took this occasion 
tv praise the teachers, who iwilfb; 
patience aud effort try to teach these

pupils, working long after hours. She 
told of a kleptomaniac and a drug 
fiend of fourteen found In city schools.

Dr. Hanington gave an intereetlng 
explanation of the way the tainto Is 
inherited and showed that a class of 
feeble-minded are capable np to a cer
tain extent and can bo taught to be 
useful and responsible M treated in 
the right way.

Henr!<y votes of thanks to both 
speakers were moved by A. M. Belding, 
seconded by Dr. Thomas Wftlker. Mr. 
Belding thought that a resolution of 
support ot the Government in this 
work should be passed, and Dr 
Welker said he took off his hat to the 
teachers who were doing such a fine 
work In our midst

The officers elected last evening are 
as follows: W. S. Fisher, president; 
Mrs. George F. Smith, vice-president; 
Mrs. F. A. Stetson, second vice-presi
dent; A. M. Belding, third vice-presi
dent; Dr. David Hutchinson, fourth 
vice-president. Board of management, 
Mrs. James Gerow, Mrs. T. N. Vln 
cent, F. E. Marven, A. M. Belding, 
H. C. Rankin©.

furnishing the rooms ot the West 
annex, and the building commdttet 
What la being done In the way ot ] 
ing. papering and otherwise rejuv 
Ing the bulldfag. Six children 
without homes, will be taken into 
Institution wt an early moment, 
It Is expected that several will t 
moved iron# the Britain street 1 
ing to the Carleton annex, to rt 
congestion'at the former lnstlti 

D. C. Clatk, West 6t. John, was 
M to the special committee, whl 
headed by ,W. 8. Fisher and has i 
purpose tie erection of a large 
vlRcial Institution of the farm 
character which will replace the 
ent two beildings and be more 
prehenalve In Its scope.

It Is understood In addition t< 
grant et $10,000 from the Oi 
Grand Lodge, a |1,000 grant fron 
Oddfellows, and promises of su 
from the Masonic and Pythian fra 
ties, that three prominent dt 
have offered $3,000 each toward 
new Institution, provided seven 
provincial men can be secured t 
Bate enough to form a $10,000 
ecrlptlon.«HT:

P—t-d till, Maaon, the maker*
are eo behind with order*, Better
look In today.

Handy tin box* contain ing 12 tab
la cost but rv few cents. Druggists 

also sell larger “Bayer" packages.

i

Aspirin la the trade mark ( 
tleaeldeater ot BalloyUoaoldmanufi 

Win be

ed In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture ot Moaa- 
Whlie It le well known that Aspirin means Bayer 

net Imitation», the Tablets of Bayer Company Gilmour’s, 68 King StPanline Biederman, 
Miss Louise Anderson, J. Fraser Greg
ory, S. Herbert Mayes. H. Sivorolo* A. 
Chip Ritchie, Louis Boyaner, Blanch
ard Fowler, Mortimer Robinston.

The following were elected from the 
floor: Miss Louise Knight, Mrs. J. M. 
Darnes, Mrs. A. P. Crocket, D. Arnold 
Fox, J. Ford, A. Poyas, Thomas Guy, 
Louis Lelacheer, Neil McLean, F. Q. 
Spencer.

During the counting of the ballots 
the following gave delightful musical 
selections: Mrs. J. M. Barnes, Miss 
Valde Fenton. Mise Krmtne Clhno, 
Miss Pauline Biederman, Miss Louise 
Anderson.

After the general meeting, the new
ly appointed Board of Directors met 
and decided to hold a meeting on Sat
urday afternoon at three thirty in the 
Board of Trade Romo? At this meet
ing officers Will be elected.

Mulcahy. rscldestor of Bflloylloeold. 
iifaoturo, to assist the puBUcassist the puBtle against imitation», the Ta 

With their general trade mark, the «'Beyer OW

JAPS DENY ANY 
NEGOTIATIONS 

WITH SOVIETS

ANGL0-JAP TREATY 
A CONUNDRUM

u by the day, 3»8. He-
DIED.Reluests for ex* 

Requests for P
ALLWOOD—In this <4ty e» the 20tfc 

Inst, at his residence, IBS Leinster 
street, William Allwood, in his 92na 
year» leaving two sons and one 
daughter.

Funeral on Saturday from the Central 
Baptist Church. Service at 2.80 
o'clock.

Impossible to Predict the 
Courge of Future Diplo
macy Regarding It.

Peris, Nov. 20—(Barras)—The Jap
anese delegation to the Peace Confer- 
anno today denied a published report 
that negotiations were in progress be
tween the Russian Soviet Government 
end Japan.

A despatch from London, under date 
ot November lBth quoted the Berlin 
correspondent ot the Dally Herald, a 
labor organ, as raying he had learned 
that the Russian Soviet Government, 
la view of the victorious advance of Its 
army in Siberia, was trying to get In 
touch with Japan In order to regulate 
outstanding questions.

London, Nov. 10.—Officials here de
cline to comment on the prospects of 
a renewal ot the AngloJapaneee 
treaty, which expires In 1981. It Is 
pointed out that In the ordinary course 
the treaty would have been submitted 
to the League ot Kfcrtiona, but that. In 
view of the preset position of the 
League, It la Impossible to predict the 
coure® ot future diplomacy.

PILES!®
Bates ft OcT 1 

free if you m

H C. Ranidne, treasurer, rep 
that support was coming from 
unexpected sources, and that 
new subscribers to the fond! had ; 
lsed continued assistance.

i
J 4purpose.

H, Ot D*lll)&T
to. Sample 
andeneloee

nute,
Lady Logis» wife ot Sir Fred 

Lewis, Bart, arrived In the city 
Bight from Halifax and 1» a gue 
the Royal Hotel.

GROVE’S
0-PEN-TRATE

SALVE
LITTLE KB DressesV*

Prospects for An Agreeme 
That Would Settle Coil 

Strike Are Considered 
Brighter Than at Any 

Time Since Strike.

Ing.
Many oases of wife desertion

ported, and the flu epidemic wae the 
cause of much distress.

The visitors who Investigate the 
cases have done faithful work. There 
is need of more helpers to follow up 
cases with friendly counsel and advice. 
Further co-operation of the churches 
organizations and citizens is asked for 
that the best results may be obtained 
Thanks are due Oak Hall and many 
friends for clothing, and to the press 
for publicity.

The treasurer, William

| Opens the Pores and Penetrates |OPERATORS OFFER
FLAT INCREASE

Failure on the Part of Mitiers 
to Accept the Proposal 
Would Mean Government 
Mediation at Once.

The Qharm 
of a Satin Frock X 5l

A Remedy 1er Chest Celds, Head Celds. Spai- 
modlc Creep, Sere Threat, Stiff Heck, Eareche 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
Just ever the affected perte and rub It In.

- \ CUPrT' HE theatre end dance have regained 
I their importance. At least one distinc- 

'*■ tive frock for such occasions is necessary. 
Betty Wales Satin Dresses have never been 
more attractive nor the range so wide as this 
Fall.

ported a balance of «60 on ban?’
Hmuer WMte a,,,, introduced 

Hon. Dr. Roberts, who told In detail 
at the survey to be mede to determine 
the numiber ot mentally deficient, tak- 
ing the way In which this survey wts 
made In Manitoba as an example The 
eaols. reformatories, municipal homes 
end state penitentiaries were visited
Jff Z., re00rd taken 01 ntt’r turned In 
the police court, and fifty cases in the 
juvenile court; then the public sohools 
v ere visited, and thus the committee 
got m touch With the abnormal popula
tion Dr. Roberts pointed out the good 
results of this survey. In that knowing! 
the nature of the mentally deflclent 
end thetr location It was much easier
trrr ?tcrime ,nd '°™» intowhloh they fan. Dr. Roberts went on 
to speak of the preventive treatment 
«or mental and nervous dlseeaee. He 
told of the effect of the mentally de 
Scient in schools, and said nhat there 
are conditions existing in parts ot the 
iTovlnce which would shock everyone. 
Dr. Roberts stated that the Govern, 
meat is prepared to deal with the ma. 
ter, and told of the coming of Dr.

GOOD TEA 
OF THE MOS 
INVIGORAT'D 

ALSO MO 
POOR TEA IS 

^ AND DEAR

Washington. D. C., Nov. 80—Though 
orerators and mtnern ot the centrai 
competitive fields remained hard Look- 
ed all day today In their negotiations 
for a new wage scale contract, pros
pects for an agreement that 
settle the coal strike were considered 
brighter tonight than any time since 
the strike was called.

The operators offered the miners re
presentatives a flat increeee of fifteen 
cents a ton on coal mined, and twenty 
per cent tncreese for day workers. 
John L. Lewie, acting president of the 
Mine Workers’ of America outwardly 
stamped the concession as wholly in
adequate, but both sides pliainly took 
the offer as a breaking of the ice 
an opening tor trading tomorrow. 
Meanwhile the government continued 
to hold Its hands off and Fuel Admin
istrator Garfield took no steps openly 
to ration or restrict coal consumption.

Lewis Still Defiant 
President Lewis, of the Mine Work

ers, after the close of the long session, 
said he considered that the 
proposal had "contributed nothing to 
the settlement of the difficulties," but 
at the same time indicated that miners 
were preparing to come down a de
gree in their demands tor a six houi 
day and a sixty per cent increase.

Thomas T. Brewwter, chairman oi 
the Operator Boale Committee, refus 
ed to discuss the proceeding.!, but the 
compromise offer made by the 
aters was outlined more fully* by his 
associates.

The proposed wage advances are the 
absolute maximum to be offered, W. T. 
Guthrie, member of the operators wage 
scale committee, representing West
ern Pennsylvania, and George B. Har
rington of Illinois, spokesman for the 
operators, said tonight. Failure on 
the part ot the minors to accept the 
proposftlon would mean mediation by 
the Government, Guthrie said. They 
estimated that the price of coal at the 
time It leaves the mines would be in
creased from 3$ to 40 cents per ton 
as a result of the offered advance, but 
declined to speculate as to how much 
might be added by middlemen before 
the oral reaches the consumer.

To Prevent Influenza 
OoMs cause Grip and Influenza- - 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tah 
lefts remove the 

"Broroo
QROVE’S signature on ho*. 30c.

ko

An especially beautiful gown, appropri
ate for any occasion, is of “Puppy-Skin" 
Satin in brown, with a gold-embroidered 
tunic of tulle.
Another bewitching frock has a waist of 
silver lace, with a harem tunic draped over 
a satin skirt. This is displayed in sapphire, 
BETTY WALES rose and black.

These are bare suggestions of the beautifully- 
designed and perfectly-finished gowns that 
await your inspection in this store. And the 
matron will find styles to give her the youth
ful appearance that she envies in her daughter.

Every Betty Wale, Drew 1» unconditionally guar
anteed.
We are the exclusive agents in this vicinity for 

. Betty Wiles Dresses.
\\ Models and sixes far Misses and Women. /

the very inter©* tin g Items on the pro
gramme was a talk by D. W. Clarke, 
illu^nated by lantern sHdee, showing 
scenes and points of totereets In /"Ur 
nectlon with the Masonic ©etebrvtlon 
In London last spring.

Addresses were given by Trueman 
K. Oopp, principal of the sohoV: Dr. 
J. B. M. Baxt-r. K. O., and G. M. 
Dàülle, while Mr. Appleby deUglhted 
the gathering with 
dered «xngs, and Mr. Robertson recit
ed. The procee ds of the entertain 
ment amounting to $28, was donated 
towards the Protestant Orphans’ Horn* 
fund.

PROGRAMME WAS
MUCH ENJOYED

Entertainment in Lancaster 
Schoolhouse Last Evening 
— Interesting Addresses, 
Lantern Slides, Songs and 
Recitations.

Ü
jr

m

tl IN SI SI

■SI1veral well ren
/y. • ..A very endoyabfle entertainment was 

held last night in the Tower school- 
house, Ixanc&ster, under the presi
dency of 8. W. Henderson. One of mm

4 v*

AB,r

operators

CASTORIA
[Q&j^sasLl 8or Infants and Children.

net nail Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / « 

Bears the
Signature XV, Jr j

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
WHATTOEAT

Li.. FOR tilV

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid 
Stomach, Heartburn, Gas 
on Stomach, Etc.

;V!

CxL Qr-ttvsIabcu. WOOLLTndlgeetion and practically an forme 
of stomach trouble, eay medical au 
thorlttes are due nine time* out of 

•ten to an excess of hydrochloric aokl 
in the stomach. Chronic -acid stom
ach” Is exceedingly dangerous and

mm

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd., 63 King Street FOI

jSjSflWtoSÏHB*®*

eufllerere should do either one ot two

Ekther they can go on a limited 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods 

; that disagree with them, that Irritate
1 tira stomach

FRIDAY a
yand lead to excess acid 

eat as they
please in reason and make It a prac- They aneecretion or they ran of
ttoe to eeunteract the effect of the
fcarmtai add end prevent the forma-

Magee’stion of gee, sourness or premature
fermentation by the use of a little

InBterorated Magnesia at their meaJe. 4Hwe la probably m* better, safer . There I» only 
E. W.reliable stomach antiacidor

Blaeralad Magnesia and it i. A SllOsewidely used tor thl* purpose. Tt has 
no direct action on the stomach and !»

FIRE DAMAGES 
SCHOOL BUILDING 

ATCAMPBELLTON

a net a «eestenL Sut a teaspoonful Plashat the powder or a couple of flve
grain tablet» taken in a httie water 
With the flood wfll neutralize the ee- 

acldtty which may be present 
»ro»cnt It, farther formation.

end " For Over 
Thirty Years*sm fek TiThis » of the 

natural- OamiAellton, Nor. 20.—Fire which 
broke onto this evening In the Rosebury 
street school heeee threatened tor a 
time to cause a aérions conflagration. 
It was only by the heroic week of the 
flue fighters that more, serions results 
In lira

ly gutted and a loss ot about $20,00e 
entailed. The fire la thought to
jrtrtnated from «s over-heated

$1ly ad 1 
pepetu ptil. or artificial diamtants. 

Oat a flow ounce, of Blaurated Me* 
any reliable dnutgh*. Ask 

powder or tablet*. It never 
a Utrold, met or «Urate and 

*>nn«w« 
id rot whet

without aeed at

CASTORIA Origii
10 p.c. I 

Knox 1
FRIDAY A

S

^ !of property losses did notB. The bad-
Bnact Copy oi Wrapper.you want 

eed see if this
had on have
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& INDIGESTION A
“Pape's Diapepsln" fs the quickest, surest relief for 
a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomach—Distress vanishes I

Variety of uses.>/ iv.

The uses to which IX* â PURINS' SMIC*
can be put, ate innumerable.

At Luncheon, Dinner or Supper, it is the 
ideal sauce for Roast Moats, Ftsk, Gamt,)
Cktts1, Salad, tie.

In the Kitchen, it Is Indispensable to the cook fiai 
flavouring Soups, Strut, Grmm. Mount Mut, tic.'

In .India, a favourite ” Pick^KMip ” la Lea » Peninri
Santa yahrSMuwdter. f M

>"X

The Origins) â Gewhw 
WORCESTERSHIRE.
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